
RECTLAR FK1XKRS Secondhand Dynamite

Y KNOW, MOM,
YOU AN 

rWXOV COCLIMi 
HAVE TH' 

FIRST

WELC, HOW ABOUT 
LETT I NT ME. HAVE- 

SOME. O' THOSE LCTTER.S 

TIED WITH R«BON 
VOUR. DESK OR/V

<^

ight Employees 
ired By School 
listrict Tuesday
Business Manager E. W. Ii

m's recommendation to the 
hool Board that a full-time 
ilnter and a full-time carpen- 
r-repairman be hired for mam- 
nance and upkeep of the build- 

of Torrance School district, 
as approved Tuesday night. 
Pointing out that a full-time 

arpenter would be able to con-

IHITTII SI'i; \Kl\(i
A contury ap.o (lie .la] 

government, which had il 
aged the .study of II nil tell
language, pri niitt-ed only pl-.ysi- 

rding to:ians to it. Ac
th Encyclopaedia Brit 

ult wa,s rhat evei •yo wht

The fastest trip made by the 
famous "Pony Express" between 
St. Joseph, Missouri, and the 
Pacific CoasH was seven days
and 17 ho when Lincoln's--
first inaugural address w»s car- 

.I'ied, according to the Encyclo 
paedia Britannica. The regular 

shed lo learn Dutch professed schedule was>10 days abort 24 
"in be a medical stnden! iiml'days faster than the schedule 

3.000 pupils are said, lo have i of Butterfield's Overland Singe 
passed through the medical i line traveling on the Southern 
school at Osaka in 24 years route.

so\oro»;

so>OT4>:vH; or
Room 201, 1471/2 No. Market St.

unity with Btttnr Hearing. He will be happy to help 
our hearing problem. Free con suit At ion and Audiometri 
e privacy of your home if desired.

Phone him today — Orchard 1-4872

SPECIAL-ONE WEEK ONLY
MATTRESS RENOVATING

INTERSPACING
One Day Service

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

S\> l»*:i»KO >l.\TTKKSS < O.
822 W. 6th ST. SAN PEDRO, CALIF. TE 3-5I6C

FOR BETTER 
SHOE REPAIRING

Try

Fenwick Shoe Repairing
QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
— REASONABLE PRICES —

1120 itfarftpfififf Arr. Torranvv
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

SUPER STAR *

• 100% WOOL FACE

• WALL TO WALL
• CHOICE OF BLUE, 

GREEN, ROSE & GREY

1 our Credit in <-oo«J al Star

Letters to Editor Supervisors Fail
21930 S. Main 

Torrance, Calif.
Editor Torrance Herald: j 

We moved into your sphere of 
influence in I'eci mber of last 
year and shortly thereafter I 
called at your office and sub 
scribed to your newspaper. For 
this act I have been very happy, 
as we have found it to be a 
very high quality repiesentative 
of. the community. The charac 
ter of the news and comments 
carried in its columns has been 
of such local interest as to be 
far more than worth the nominal 
sum to keep one's name on the 
subscription list. We are there 
fore inclosing another six months 
pay for same.

However, the above is not 
what I started out to write 
about. My real purpose was to 

impliment the merchants who 
we been making use of your 

columns to attract new custo- 
ners to their places of business 
I'hile giving their old customers 
idvance notice of the baiya 

they have been able to place 
their shelves through careful and 

e buying. When we started 
to take notice of these adver 

.rents and follow through In 
our buying we had been spend 

$125 per month to feed e 
ily gf six, in other stores 
good wife decided she coulc 

feed the family better on less 
money by making a list of item: 
from thvsc advertisements. Slv 
made the- list and I spent twi 
hours a week shopping- The i* 
suit: We. wcte enabled to eu 
our budget from $125 per mont 
to $80 per month, a net savin* 
of $45 pivr month for about tw 
hours on her part and the sam 
for myself each week.

During the past four month 
the subscription price of 
paper has returned us the lid 

i ol $180.
L. E. McCCTC

Editor Tonance Herald:
By vote at their'meeting o 

July 15, 1947, the Board of Ed 
I of the Torrance Clt 

Schools instructed me to expres 
their sincere appreciation to yo 

your cooperation In helpin 
to keep the story of th 
>ols before the people, 
am sure that this service is 
m-lated by the community 

nd 1 know that the people will 
>t>Uci' understand the schools as 

result of the vt'forts of you 
nd your staff in presenting the 
 hool problems mi:l pingi-am as

Burning Stopped
Operators of dumps will ha 

i he allowed to burn combus- 
ble rubbish until such time as 
cinerators can be constructed 
id installed. 
Such was the recommendation, 

f the Regional Planning Com 
Ission in a report submitted to 
le Board of Supervisors at its 
uesday meeting. 
Chairman Raymond 

arby's was the only dissenting 
ote In approving the rccom 
^ndattoo. In an explanatory 

tatement he said that he firmly
relieved that all dumps shoulc
>e closed to burning. 

The recommendations of the 
ommission included the at

ment that in the event that 
inning permits were revoked or 
todified. and no provision maoV 

iposal of this material 
here would be a tendency 
ubbish to b« disposed of

iiping pro cuously along
he highways and on 
ots

In its report, according to 9u 
pervisor Darby, the Commlssio 
itated that insuffiieent evldonc 
vas presented by property own 
 rs attending the public hear-

few Details Of 
lent Decontrol 
Are Explained

The rent regulations under the 
Housing and Rent Act of 194' 
provide that all housing accomo 
dations even though eligible fo 
decontrol snail be subject to this 
regulation unless tho laniilon 
ites in the Area Rent'Office 

Report of Decontrol on a form 
provided by the expediter with 
In 30 days after July 1, 1947, o

rithin 30 days after the date o 
first renting, whichever is late 
according to C. H. Blaylock, as 
sociate rent director, Long Beach 
If a landlord fails to file sal. 
report of, decontrol within th 
applicable specified period, sue 
housing accommodations shall b 
and remain subject to the pr 
visions of this Regulation un< 
the date on which he files sai 
report, he said.

substance, this means tha 
landlords are eligible to file 
pHcation for decontrol of the 
rental properties and have i 
creased their maximum 
above the ceilings in effect

igs to pn 
eing op> 
nd that pe

June 30.' 1947, have collect' 
rents above the maximum allo 
able and subjects them to t 
penalties prescribed in the AI 
according to Blaylock.

"Landlords who are eligib 
for decontrol and anticipat 
creasing the maximum ren,

ted
that dumps wore   which wore in effect on June 3 

nuisance 1947, should file application
nits should be re- mediately to" avoid violation 

the Regulation."

the
Let me iviliTule my desire to 
ive a member of your staff
 escnt at any school function
  meeting of the Board of Edu 

at ion.
'rom-s VPIV truly,

J. HEUNHK'H HUl,r.
Superintendent Torranco

City School District

Peach Canning 
Urged In View 
Of Big Surplus

There is a surplus of peaches 
in the state now and this is 
about the nest time for home

nning, freezing, or drying, 
says Mrs. Margaret Todt, home 
demonstration agent in Los 
Angeles county. ,

Mrs. Todt has printed mater 
ial on "Home Canning," "Dry 
Ing of Vegetables and Fruits ii 
the Home," "Freezing and Slur 
age," "Home Bottling and Can 
ning of Fruit Juices," "Frozen 
Desserts," "Making Velva Fruit 
at Home," *'Prach Pickles and 
Pivserves," and a special mime 
ORraphed sheet on "Peach Can 
ning." Them- are available with 
out charge at Mrs. Todt's of fin 
808 North Spring Street, I»- 
Angeles 12. Tested recipes an 

'lud<<d In these publications

PKOKKSSORSHIP

AiiflUtt 7, 1M7

ruct ch equipment Khlch
ould have to be purchased, In- 

said the schools would 
ave money by Having the work 
ane themselves. In accordance 
ith the recommendations Wood- 

row Hanley, painter. Was hired 
t $220.00 a month and Charles 

Conae, carpenter-repair man, 
3 hired for a similar pmount. 
Employment of tne following 
i-certified personnel was also 

uthorized at the Tuesday night 
ing. Custodians: Robert E. 
3n, H»rry B. OKver, Harold 

E. Werson, Chester Crawford, 
11 at $180.00 per month. Robert 
chambers was hired as play- 
round laborer at $0.75 per hour 
nd Mrs. Helen Faupel as sub- 
tltutc housekeeper at $0.86 per

Three Teachers 
Hired By City 
School Board

Three additional certified tea 
c h e r s, recommended for em 
ployment by the Superinten- 
dant's office, were approved by 
the Torrance City School Board 
at their regular meeting Tues 
day night.

Merlyn X. Andcrson will as 
list in the music department at 
i salary of $2800. Gikta Ben 
itead has been hired to teacr 
kindergarten at $2700 and Phy 
His Kitchener Cramer will in 
struct the first gratte at $2700 
per year.

V. S. POST OFFICE

he revenues of the U. S 
office for the fiscil year If 
amounted to about $1,224,572, 
170, according to the Encyclo
paedia B/ltannica 
Year.

Book of the

WONDERS OUinK PLANES

During World War II the A 
Transport Command flew a glob 
al network of 170,000 mil 
They used the wonders of th 
world the Eiffel Tower in Pai 
is, the ancient pyramids 
Egypt t o g u'i d e themselv 
along the airways of the world

EATING OUT
IS FUN!

A «ood plac« to tat: wh«ther for a mack or a full course me.il no 

matter what time 6f day or niflht, it's Irean A Edna's, yes, and 

there's where the three finest waitresses in town are, GLE-NNA,. ELLA 

and KAY .... 

By Popular Demand We Are Now Open From 6 a.m. till 2 a.m.

IREAN & EDNA'S
Sports Club Cafe

NEXT DOOR TO THE GRAND THEATRE .

To
or,

STAR
FURNITURE CO.

Sartori at Post — Torrance______I

In U'liulf ol tlu> Toiraiir 
iitnry school Parent-T 
sociatlon, I wish to tha

aff of the Torrance

r Kli 
acher 

nk tho

ilia Bri 
dowed pro 
...... that
by the mo 
1602, and i 

Proi

the Ency'Io- 
itannica, the first en- 
>fcssorship at Oxfor.1 

ol divinity, founded 
>ther of Henry VII in 

anted the l^ady Mar 
I'ssorshlp for her.

for tile many courtesies and sin 
cere cooperation in printing tho 
news of our. association this 
past year.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. George Baer, 

Publicity Chairman

Hey! LOOK!
HERE'S GOOD NEWS FOR FOLKS YOUNG AND OLD

REX DRIVE IN

GOING OUT Of BUSINESS! 

Entire Stock

REDUCED
 ff«»foir Actual Coat 

FOIt 4*1 114'K KALE!

• NOTHING RESERVED
• EVERYTHING GOES
• FIXTURES FOR SALE

CHARLSTON'S

. . featuring
lit: I.H lot s

RKAIH' TO SKRVK 1 Of 
-l>.\\ t\» .VK.IIT!

HIJ:-I»I<:< K.

BAR-B-QUE 
SANDWICHES

Tiros - LK\4 IIII.AI»\S
STKAKS - 4 HOPS 

FOI XTAI.N S*:IIYI< *:

DINING ROOM - PATIO
REX E. THOMPSON. Piop.

- CAR SERVICE

REX DRIVE 
IN * *

1500 WEST CARSON STREET

TORRANCE Phone 1489
We Alto Operate DRAKE'S DRIVE IN, Sin Point Comer, Noimandic & Analicim ..I G«(ity


